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Abstract The shrimps Balssia gasti, Palaemonella atlantica, Periclimenes platalea, Periclimenes wirtzi, Pontonia manningi, Pontonia pinnophylax, Pontonia sp.
nov., Pseudocoutierea wirtzi and the crabs Galathea intermedia and Micropisa ovata were collected from Antipatharia, Gorgonaria and Bivalvia at São Tiago Island,
Republic of Cape Verde. Most of the associations between decapods and invertebrate hosts are reported here
for the first time. This is also the first record of B. gasti
and of P. wirtzi for the Cape Verde Islands. We briefly
review the literature on littoral decapod crustaceans of
the Cape Verde Islands.
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Bivalvia, collected by the first author at the Cape Verde
Islands.
Caridean shrimps are common associates of black
coral and horny coral in tropical and subtropical waters
(e.g. Criales 1980; Fransen 1994a; Spotte et al. 1994,
1995; Goh et al. 1999). A survey of Antipathes wollastoni bushes in Madeira, the Azores and the Canary Islands resulted in the discovery of a new species, Periclimenes wirtzi d’Udekem d’Acoz, and the presence of
this and/or other species of decapods on Antipatharia
could be expected for the Cape Verde archipelago. Caridean shrimps are frequently associated with bivalve molluscs (reviewed by Fransen 1994b) and therefore such
associations were searched for at the Cape Verde Islands.

Introduction

Materials and methods

In 1982, Türkay summarized the history of research on
decapod crustaceans of the Cape Verde Islands and the
state of knowledge at that time, with Ribeiro (1968) being the only paper overlooked in this publication. To our
knowledge, the following additional papers have since
been published on the littoral Decapoda of the Cape
Verde archipelago: Türkay (1986a,b), Wirtz et al. (1988),
Forest and Garcia Raso (1990), Holthuis (1991), Fransen
(1991, 2000), Manning (1993), Garcia-Gomez (1994),
Forest (1995), Galil and Clark (1996), d’Udekem d’Acoz
(1996a, 2000, 2001), Fransen and Wirtz (1997), AbedNavandi (2000), Dworschak et al. (2000). We report on
Decapoda associated with Antipatharia, Gorgonaria and

Samples were collected by the first author during 37 SCUBA
dives in the Bay of Tarrafal, northwestern coast of São Tiago Island, Cape Verde Islands, in December 1998 and in February
2000. Bushes of Antipatharia and Gorgonaria were wiped with a
small hand net, in a depth range of 15–30 m. Several species of
shrimps were photographed in situ.
The whip coral Stichopathes lutkeni Brook, 1889 is common at
the Cape Verde Islands from about 10 m downwards. More than
50 whip corals were searched visually for associated decapods.
Shrimps were photographed in situ and collected by hand. Bivalve
molluscs were opened under water, at a depth of between 3 and
15 m, with the help of a large screwdriver. Shrimps were noted,
photographed in situ, and collected.
Most specimens were deposited in the Institut Royal des Sciences Naturelles de Belgique, Brussels; specimens of Pontonia
were deposited in the collection of the Nationaal Natuurhistorisch
Museum at Leiden, The Netherlands.
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Results
Decapoda from Antipatharia
The two most common Antipathes species at the Cape
Verde Islands are a large (up to 1.5 m high), sparsely
branched, soft, scraggly looking, light-pink to grey-
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brown species, tentatively identified as Antipathes subpinnata Ellis and Solander, 1786 by D. Opresco, and a
short (usually not more than 20 cm high), densly
branched, stout, scratchy, greenish-brown species, tentatively identified as Antipathes spinescens Gray, 1857 by
D. Opresco. These two species were called A. barbadensis and A. tanacetum by Morri and Bianchi (1995). Decapods collected from the two Antipathes species in
1998 were mixed and it is therefore sometimes impossible to know if the species listed below are restricted in
their association to only one of these two species of
black coral.

association with the sea anemone Telmatactis cricoides
(Duchassaing, 1850) (Wirtz 1997).

Balssia gasti (Balss, 1921)

Periclimenes wirtzi d’Udekem d’Acoz,1996

Samples taken from Antipathes contained several adult
and juvenile B. gasti. The species is known as an associate of various anthozoans and sponges in the western
Mediterranean Sea and in the eastern Atlantic from
the Azores to Guinea (Mori et al. 1994; Wirtz 1998a;
d’Udekem d’Acoz, in press). A colour photo of an animal associated with the zoantharian Gerardia savaglia
was provided by Wirtz (1998b). This is the first record of
B. gasti from the Cape Verde Islands.

The samples from Antipathes contained several adult and
juvenile specimens of P. wirtzi. The species has previously been reported from Antipathes wollastoni in the
Azores, Madeira, and the Canary Islands (Wirtz 1996;
d’Udekem d’Acoz 1996b; Fransen and Wirtz 1997). A
colour photo was provided in Debelius (2000).

Galathea intermedia Lilljeborg, 1851
A sample of A. spinescens, collected at 13 m depth, contained several specimens of G. intermedia. This species
is known in the Mediterranean Sea and in the eastern
Atlantic from the Lofoten Islands to South Africa
(d’Udekem d’Acoz 1999). G. intermedia has been collected in a wide range of habitats and from many different substrates, but until now has never been reported
in association with Antipatharia (d’Udekem d’Acoz
1999).

Periclimenes platalea Holthuis, 1951
Several specimens belonging to the species P. platalea
were found in samples taken from Antipathes bushes.
The species was described by Holthuis (1951) on the basis of three specimens from São Vicente Island, Cape
Verdes, and six specimens from Guinea. It has apparently never been recorded since its original description.

Pseudocoutierea wirtzi d’Udekem d’Acoz, 2001
The species P. wirtzi, which is common on Gorgonaria
(see below), was encountered only twice on the whip
coral Stichopathes lutkeni Brook, 1889. More than 50
whip coral were searched but only a solitary male at
20 m depth and a solitary female, also at 20 m depth,
were seen. These two animals were larger than those on
gorgonarians, having a total length of 12 mm (male) and
15 mm (female), whereas the animals on gorgonarians
had a total length of up to 10 mm (d’Udekem d’Acoz
2001).
Decapoda from Gorgonaria

Micropisa ovata Stimpson, 1858
A sample of A. spinescens collected at 13 m depth contained a single crab of the species M. ovata. This species
is known in the eastern Atlantic, from the Canary Islands
to the Cape Verde Islands. Until now, the species has
never been reported in association with other invertebrates (d’Udekem d’Acoz 1999). The association of
M. ovata with A. spinescens is probably due to chance.
Palaemonella atlantica Holthuis, 1951
A single adult P. atlantica was collected from Antipathes. The species has previously been recorded in Gabon,
the Cape Verde Islands (the type locality), and in the Canary Islands (Fransen and Wirtz 1997). The Cape Verdean specimen referred to by Türkay (1982) also came
from Antipathes. The Canarian specimen was found in

All Gorgonaria sampled turned out to be Leptogorgia
gaini Stiasny 1940, a tropical species that reaches its
northern limit at the Cape Verdes (Grasshoff 1982).
Balssia gasti (Balss, 1921)
An underwater photo taken by the first author at 18 m
depth shows an individual of B. gasti on L. gaini. The
samples collected from this gorgonarian did not contain
specimens of B. gasti; however this photo documents the
association of B. gasti and L. gaini.
Periclimenes platalea Holthuis, 1951
A single specimen of P. platalea was found on a L.gaini
at 21 m depth. See above for additional notes on this
species.
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Pseudocoutierea wirtzi d’Udekem d’Acoz, 2001

Discussion

This species was found on all 16 colonies of gorgonarians investigated for the presence of decapods. The peculiar flattened body and the shape of the walking legs in
this species (d’Udekem d’Acoz 2001) may well be an
adaptation to its association with gorgonarians; the
shrimp remaining flattened against the stem of its host,
the walking legs grasping around it. The species appears
to live in large numbers on its gorgonarian host, whereas
the two much larger individuals found on Stichopathes
lutkeni were solitary.

Most of the above-mentioned associations of decapods
with invertebrate hosts are reported here for the first
time. The shrimp Periclimenes wirtzi may be an obligate
associate of black coral since, until now, it has only been
found on Antipathes bushes.
As summarized by Fransen (1994b), some species of
the genus Pontonia live in bivalves of the families Pinnidae (6 species of Pontonia), Pteriidae (1 species), Pectinidae (2 species), and Chamidae (1 species), while
others live in tunicates. Fransen (2000) describes Pontonia manningi from Spondylidae, Pectinidae, Pteriidae
and Chamidae. The as yet undescribed Pontonia species
reported here is therefore the third member of the genus
living in a bivalve of the family Chamidae.
Symbiotic crustaceans show great variation in social
structures, from those that live alone and in pairs to those
living in large groups (cf. Wirtz 1997; Dellinger et al.
1997, and references therein). The same species may differ in social structure, depending on its host (Dellinger
et al. 1997). The species of Pseudocoutierea wirtzi provides another example for this observation: on gorgonarians it lives in groups of many individuals (as does
Pseudocoutierea antillensis in the Caribbean; Spotte and
Bubucis 1996), whereas on the whip coral Stichopathes
lutkeni only solitary animals are encountered.
The associations reported are likely to benefit the decapods involved. They obtain protection from predators
and probably feed on particles collected by their hosts. It
is unknown if the host species benefit from the presence
of the crustaceans. Symbiotic decapods are known to
sometimes feed on host tissues, and some of these associations might be parasitic rather than mutualistic, in particular during times of food shortage for the crustacean.
See Wirtz (1997) and Goh et al. (1999) for a general discussion of possible costs and benefits of such associations to the symbionts.

Decapoda from Bivalvia
Pontonia manningi Fransen, 2000
Four large Spondylus (the common species at the
Cape Verde Islands, presumably Spondylus senegalensis
Schreibers, 1793) were opened at depths between 5 and
15 m. One of them, at about 10 m depth, contained a pair
of Pontonia manningi. This species is known from the
Gulf of Mexico to North Carolina in the western Atlantic, and from the Canary Islands and the Cape Verde Islands in the eastern Atlantic, inhabiting bivalves of the
genera Spondylus, Pecten, Aequipecten, Pteria, and
Chlamys. The two specimens previously recorded from
the Cape Verde Islands were trawled from 50–80 m
depth (Fransen 2000).
Pontonia pinnophylax (Otto, 1821)
Approximately 30 Pinna rudis were visually checked
(by looking into the gap between the valves of the living
mussel) while SCUBA diving at a depth range of
5 – 20 m. At least one, occasionally two, Pontonia were
seen in every one of them! One P rudis was opened and
a single female of Pontonia pinnophylax was found inside. The species, which is common in the eastern Atlantic and the Mediterranean Sea, has previously been recorded from the Cape Verde Islands (Türkay 1982). A
colour photo (by the first author) of a pair of P. pinnophylax from the Azores was published in Debelius
(2000).
Pontonia sp. nov
Four bivalves of the species Pseudochama radians
(Lamarck, 1819), family Chamidae, were opened. One
of them, at a depth of about 10 m, contained a single female of an undescribed species of the genus Pontonia.
The species will probably be described by C.H.J.M.
Fransen (Nationaal Natuurhist. Museum, Leiden, The
Netherlands).
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